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I Hindu mi address In tho Senate.
Tl.rrn McllllH'l-- I'lCWeilt Vote, til! Owing to tll'0 fll(MH (if 10 I'lCHl

., Decide Tlmr i:MiNloiil,V,,,t' r," Mflli-li.y-

" inn KUCHlH or aii'l
C(iitrocrM When All Council- -

j iMrK MiiihIihII during their t

at Moi'lliij- - "' national capita)
men Arc j

An unusually largo crowd, driiwn

ty knowlodgo thnt thn Eighth Htroot

Improvement contract would lie-- un-

der dlwiMBlon, was prosont nt tho
ioudcII meeting last night. Nonrly

a icoro ofproporty ownom on Eighth

itroet woro. present to present
ngnliiBt contlnuinK tho time

limit of tlm contract, or loud tholr
moral support.

In view of tho iibHonco of Council-me- n

Mooro and l.uvonlck, Council
man I'PP moved that tho innltor h"
laid oor until nil eou'ncllineii wero
present. The motion wiw carried.
It necmcil to ho tho opinio I that an
effort will ho iiinilo to linvo full rep-

resentation imM Monday night to
dliposo of tho mutter.

A motion of ('ouucllmnn'lirandrn- -

nun; to nnntil tho Eighth atreel, con-

tract with tho Wnrron IlroH. win lost
for lack of u second.

Ordinances authorlzliu; linndH for
Tenth, Ksplnmlu. Market and Grant
etrects paBso.l tho llnnl rending.

Tho curfuw ordlnniico nuioHdnient
passed the hocoik reading. It pro-

hibits tnliiorH from being nhro.ul
after 5 o'clock from Octohor lt to
April lnt and after 10 o'clock during
tho rest of tho year.

1'crmltn woro IbbiiciI to F. It. A,'"'"
erton to build a tout Iiouko onl.ot n,
Hlock 14, original towiiBltc; F. E.
Worsloy, groenhoiiBo, 12 l.y fiO feet
Mills Addition; l Curtis, electric
sign for Klamath rooming house.
125 Sixth street; lloamor, ?3fi00
bungalow In .Mills Addition,
'Tho council will moot ngnln to-

morrow evening to consider tho fin
ancial condition of tho city and de-

termine whether n spoclnl election
to provldu nddltlonnl funds Bhnll ho
called.

TEN DIE IN LAKE
STEAMER WRECK

MUSKEGON. Mich., Oct. 28.- -

Between twelve and twenty porsons
lost tholr lives when tho Crosby
liner, City of MuskoRon, was
smashod to pieces whllo trying to
mako tho harbor hero by striking
a Pier on tho south sldo of tho chan
nel, Sho sank In four minutes.
Thoro wor 25 passengers aboard.
Many of them escaped whllo tho ves-
sel lay against tho pier, Tho exact
number of lives lost may novor bo
known as tho passongor list wont
down with tho vessol. Of those
known to lost, throo woro pnRson-Ker- s.

Tho majority of tho victims
wero members of tho crow.

SELLS 2400 ACHES' OP LAND

Mrs. M, M. Mntson, who has been
'n Klamath-Fall- s for tho past sev-
eral weoks' in tho intorcsts of tho
Krobbs estato, loft this morning on
too train for Dunsmulr, Lakeview,
Bend and Portland.

Tho Krobbs estnto is virtually tho
ownor of all tho land hold by tho
Poltegama Land & Llvostock coin-Pon- y

at Pokcguma, and during hor
stay nf" Mrs. Matson negotiated tho
sa'e of tho 2400 acres gl this land,
filing It to a California corporation

8tock Purposes. Tho Krebbs Bros.
Wer at ono tlmo tho largest hop
powers in tho world.

40CUSKI) OF GIVING

WORTHLESS CHECK

P- - C. Krnlnh o i i... n ir
Holm

!OM UbbUDDtl Uf J V.
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"sn accused having glvon
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KING ALBERT PAYS
TRIBUTE TO ARMY

WASHINGTON, ('.. Od. as.
KIllR Albeit iir Belgium paid hom-
age III the Hoiiho of Itcprimenl Ulvci
Ifilny to the American army, which,
hit Hitlil, wiik thii "decisive factor" In
ilnlurmliiliiK tlio victory of tho iilllcil
powurH n;uliiHt Germany. Ilu aim.
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RED CROSS IRK
ERR SOLDIERS IS

STILL BIG TUSK

While Is hoped that the great,
pormniionl lied CroHs work of tho
future will IK! wholly a work of
pom'o-t-th- ut wars havo ended for all
tlmo with tho laying down of arms
in tho conflict which recently has
convulsed tho world It Ib Important
to hear In mind that tho obligations
of the American Red Cross respect-
ing tiio caro and comfort of tho
country's defenders Is not complet-
ed. Tho paramount duty of tho Red
Cross organization. Is to maintain
tho service for fighting men at 100
per cent olllcloncy until there Is no
longer any call for It.

Figures show thnt demobilization
of tho military forces of tho gov-

ernment has not decreased tho de-

mands on the Rod. Cross in impor-
tant branches of offort affecting tho
welfare of tho men In uniform. On
tho contrary, there, has boon grcat.or
volume of work in certain lines dur-
ing tho last few months than there
wns boforo demobilization began.
Great increases are shown in tho
volume of personal ncrvlco rendered,
duo to tho growing knowledgo
among tho men regarding tho help
that Is tholrs for tho asking, as well
as tho mounting character of prob
lems that ficoni' to nrlso on tho per
sonal sldo of the equation as the
ranks aro thinned In tho camps and
tho ability to glvo n fuller sorvico
through tho oxporionco of tho previ-

ous months and years.
Thoro still keeps up also tho origi-

nal dlHtinctlvo work in the camps
and hospitals for tho vigorous and
tho wounded and tho convalescent.
All of Is work that must continue
until tho lust man has been mus-

tered out and tho last of tho hos-pltn- ls

is closed.
Everybody who responds to tho

third Rod Cross Roll Call, November
1, theroforo, will have a part In

carrying to completion tho tasks
which woro assumed when tho Unlt-o- d

Spates onguged in tho war. And
nobody to Iks tho chance of
enrolling through one of tho million
volunteer workorB who will attend
to tho signing up for tho year 1020.

ROOSEVELT MEETING

HELD IiAST NIGHT

vnrv nntisfnctorv nfcotinc: of thn
Inn ! fOllllll

hold last nt tho opora house.
Tho audlonco was addressod by C.

'
W. Eborloln, county chairmun; R.

Groesbcck and tho Row Hugh J.
Marshall. Tho meeting commemo-
rated tho Gist birthday of Colonel
Roosovolt, which marked tho fonnnl
oiidlng of tho luomorial fund week.
In this as In othor communities that
are behind with their subscriptions,
howoVor, actual canvass for tho fund
will not bo completed until tho ond
of tho week, until tho Quota
raisod.

SCHOOL HONORS

ROOSEVELT'S MEMORY

An entertaining program was glv-01- 1

yesterday at tho high school in
tho intorost of thp ItooBovelt Momor--

rasalnB - wo thloRs chock )nl fund, Music was rejidorod by thofas h (

nleht KUgllt haek from MocUord last high school chorus, an address by
y Sheriff C. E. Torrlll of Jack- -' Cnlvln Peyton; rondlng by Elizabeth- nn.l ln n.??'.. j,,
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Grlsgby, "In Flanders ' Fields;"
President Rooscelt's last addross by
Lucllo Heckloy, and a vory fascinat
ing, touching und patriotic, nddress

Iminiotar of tho Methodist Church.

Rulers
v- - ,

of Belgium
..

Guests)
-

at the. White House
.'imww)ii)iltf7'',vg ". .

r: - ss. w, r r.r vvx ' v. , MMUt mr , tre y, ; tv wf Jk.rL. .hbbw iol - . j k.. h
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When tho President and Mrs. ' tnkon that occasion Tho Hol-- i
Wilson wero abroad thoy wero guests ' B'an rulers are now In Washington, I

of King Albert and Queen Elizabeth -- nlng the visit o? tho An.orIcua loI tQ Vlce-Prilcle- nt and Mrs
of lSolglum. The photograph was

'
.X0C, ,tlv)':; ,mt' ,0wInc totUo
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thclrl Marsha

IS ACCUSED OE

SERIOUS CRIES

Lark N. Evans, aged 30, accused
of robbery and parolo violation and
suspected of murdering his aged
partner near Jacksonville last spring,
Is in custody hero. Sheriff C. E.
TerrlU of Jackson county nrrlvcd
last night to take Evans back for
trial.

Evans Is an auto mechanic and
bad been working In local garages
for 'several weeks, bbforo lie was
rciygnlzcd by tho police fiom a pho-
tograph: Ho was arrested Sunday
night'.'

Ho Is accused cf robbing W. G.
White, a jitney driver, whom ho
hired in Grants Pass to drive him
into tho country. Whon they ar-

rived at a point across tho Jackson
county lino the passenger pulled a
gun, took $20 frpm tho .driver and
loft him bound and gagged In tho
brush, driving away in tho car,

twhlch has nover been recovored.. Ho
was accompanied by a woman com-

panion. Tho robbery occurred Sep-

tember ltl, last. White positively
Identifies Evans as the holdup from
bis photograph takon in prison.

Evans was convicted of burglary
In Portland last January and ad-mt-

for a year'sprobatlon. When
questioned by Sheriff Torrill last
night ho could not dony the bur-

glary conviction but said ho could
provo an alibi on tho hold-u- p charge.

Famllarity with tho roads and
territory in which tho hold-u- p took
place load the outers to bollovo
Evans knows something about tho
murder of an oldorly man, whoso
body was found in tho hills near
Jncksonvlllo sovoral weeks ago. Tho
niuii had been dead for months. Ho
has novor been identified. Thero
aro witnesses who saw two men on
tor the country, together, ono of
whom, after seeing his photograph,
they bollevo was Evans and tho othor
answorlng tho description- - of tho

Ttnna,.v,ill Alimnrlnl nucnnlnl who "11111 dead

night

or la

HIGH

on

Tho murder was
done with a pick, crushing his skull.
Whllo tho authorities havo no direct
ovldonce ngalnst Evans thoy havo In
formation that causes them to desire
to probe tho matter thoroughly.

Evans says ho served threo years
with tho Canadian forces ovorseas
and wns mustorcd out at Vancouver
n year ago last May. Ho says ho has
boon mnrried olgbt years.

GOltLINS WI ,h DANCE

FRIDAY EVENING

Ghosts, goblins and witches will
cavort thomsolvos at tho Hallow'en
flanco at Mooso Hall, Friday night,
at which Mrs., Byron Noud and Miss
Marguerite Clark aro hostesses. A

prizo waltz is on tho program.
Everybody is asked to nttond In

Bhoota and pillow cases. Flno music
is promised and ovoryono Is wolcomo.

YOUNG PEOPLE WED

Otis L. Jncohl and Miss Alllo
Bolle Pato, both rosidents of this,

n'u Stale Bank- - was l etui nod was given by Rev. Clinney, the now P'ty, woro married last ovoning' by
Justlco .Chapman.

.W, ""." 'Pr:rX,'W""'WTZZV"ZfG'.T-''- - ?'. lBm-:w-rm wrC

PROGRAM TONIGHT nfinrRITH Pm
FOR YOUNG FOLKS PHO " U .1 .ih f I

Tonight will bo "Young People's
Evening" at the school of Sunday
School methods at tbip M. E. church.
Tho program for this, service and for
tho Wednesday afternoon and even
lug services follows:
7:30 Song .service: Miss Augusta.

Parker, leader; Ifljss Alma Law
rence, pianist.

Paper, "The Kind of Sunday
School I Like" Wendell Smith.

Paper, "The Kfhd of Teacher I
Like" Dorothy, Miller.

Flute and Piano; Duet Dr. and
Miss Fisher.

Offering.
Vocal Solo Miss Augusta Parke.
Address, "Follow tho Gleam"

Harold F. Hunibort.
Wednesday Afternoon

2:00 Dovotional servcie; 'Reverend
Southwick. i

2:20 "Tho Pin Cushion Black-Boar- d"

John W. Hoyt.
2:50 "Tho Sand :rahlo" Miss

Georgia Parker.
3:20 Song.
3:30 "The Art pt Story Tolling"

s such supplies
. havo been

Class i But for tho thousands never
' (1) With with

Children 'Miss Georgia temporary
ker

(2) Making tho Bib lo Vital
Yoiing People" Harold F.
Humbert.

(3) Adult Class in Session-J- ohn

W. Hoyt.
Wednesday Evening
service, a member of the

visiting team; Mrs. J. Beckley, pian

Violin and Piano I)uat Catherine
and, Bentrico Walton.

Vocnl Duet Mrs. lleckley and
Mr. Haydon.

Address with moving pictures,
"Thoy

, Shall Not Perish" J. J.
Handsakor.

.LOCAL MAN VISITS IN

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct.
W, F. McFaddon of Klamath Falls
uns a visitor on October at the
big exhibit of California
products maintained free to tho pub-

lic in tho Los Angeles chambor
commerce He also uttendod tho

and moving pictures that aro
a part of tho daily program. The

is tho largest of any tho
country maintained by a conimorcinl
organization. Boforq returning homo
Mr. McFuddpn expects visit sev-

eral of tho many othor placos In-

terest in tho Southland.

GYMNASTIC CLUH

GAINSlaiEMDERSHir

f
Encouraging gain membership

marjeod the regular moot-

ing of tho Gymnastic club
class in physical training last night.
Four new members woro added.
Tho hall,-wl),or- o meetings havo bqon
held, to used as a lodge room
by tho Order of Bees and the (lym- -

iiaetlcAclub is likoly face a prob-

lem in securing suitable (manors.

formal host. Tho privilege of enter-
taining tho royal visitors has been

T

Sept. 5, (By Mail.)
Names and faces of of re
turning refugees aro being eagerly

by Red Cross workers in
every city of- - Poland each day ln
search for the parents of ten thous-
and unclaimed children, lost in the
chaos of the German drive of 1918.

Every day from among tho starv
ed ranks of the wanderers, some
worn mother or broken father clasps
the thin waif from whom they were

torn almost three years
ago, a reunion takes placo as often
as not in some Red Cross refugee
station. There are who
will never bo claimed, for their paN
cnts, driven away when tho Germans
came, found only temporary safety
in Russia where they wero caught
in the web of anarchy and suffered
death in tho days of Russian terror.

All of the children are now under
the care of tho American Red Cross

Harold F. Humbert 'and as aro available
1:00 What Next? devoted to their needs.
4:1C Sessions who will

for Work again be united their parents,
Par-mo- re than aid is needed.
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Some permanent institutional scheme
will have to be devised, but this must
wait more normal times than the
present.

Unless rescued from actual star-
vation and nakedness and mothered
by the outside world, until they are
strong again, these children will bear
tho mnrk of war for the rest of their
lives. Anaemia, rickets,

and kindred diseases, fast becom-
ing chronic will forever handicap
II mi.

On Saturday afternoon thoro Is to
bo a big football game botweon
Klamath Falls and .Bend, which
gamo is to bo played at the ball
grounds in this city. Groat interest

Lis shown by tho high school students
in tho forthcoming contest.

I
WARSAW,

mercilessly

thousands

Equipment

tuborculo-si- s

FOOTBALL SATURDAY

DEFEATS DAYLIGHT
HOLDUP ATTEMPT

BUTTE, Mont., Oct. 28. E. J.
Barkor, stato golf champion and pay-
ing toller of thotnarkor Bros, bunk,
furstmtod an attempt to rob the'bank today, Tho robber thrust a
lovolvor iu tho teller's f.ico and
passed him a sack telling him to fill
it with currency. Barker seized his
own revolver a,nd chased tho robber
firing u shot n,t him. Tho baudlt

FIRE ALIENS, FIRST
NAVY. HEAD INSTRUCTS

Boston, Oct. 28. No citizens of
the. United States aro to ho removed
from their jobs at U. S.vravy yards,!
because of lack of fund.i or work
shortage, until' all aliens havo beon
discharged, according"to instructions
recolved today from Secretary Dan
iels.

RESTAURANT MEN
AND HELP CONFER

At a conference of restaurant men
and employees yesterday a working
mala was arranged, although final
decision was not reached. Wages of
cprlain classes of culinary help and
the overtime question wo among
matters awaiting definite adjustment,
it is reported. Tho conferenco did
not touch upon the union question
but confined Itself entirely to the
wage scale.

FOREST SERIICE

GUIDE IP FOR

!ij;i Him s

"Recreation in tho Southern Cas-
cades" is the title of a folder just
Issued by the Forest Service.

One sldo of the map contains a
map, 18 by 24 inches, showing tho
recreation features of the Crater
National Forest, in southern Oregon.
The map includes considerable of
tho surroudning country. It shows
the roads and trails giving access to
tho Forest from Medford, Ashland
and Klamath Falls, and calls atten
tion to the public camp grounds and
summer home sites maintained by
the Forest Service at Lake of the
Woods, Dead Indian Soda Springs
Recreation, Union Creek, Odessa,
Natural Bridge, Blue Mountain and
other places. Points along the
routes where tourists may find stores
meals, lodging, servico stations,
garages, and horse feed are indicat
ed, and the location of Huckle
berry Mountain Camp Ground Is al
so snown. The map includes a
mileage table giving the distance
from Medford, Klamath Falls, and
Ashland to the principal recreation
points.

Tho back of the folder carries a
brief description of the Crater Nat-
ional Forest, and calls attention to
its more important, recreation feat-
ures. Importance of care w'ith Are
is emphasized, and five rules for
preventing fire are given.

"Forty thousand people visit the
Crater National Forest for varying
periods each' year, and there is
room for thousands more. The
visitor is not trammelled by rules or
regulations. He may go where he
likes, pitch his tent, help himself to
.wood for his fire and forage for his
horse, and enjoy himself In his own
way. All that is expected Is that he
will be careful with fire and in other
ways that does West Main street the name

beauty infant. Lee
the Japanese

the Forest Service has provided
many conveniences, especially tho
most frequented camp sites; has
built roads and trails and placed
guide signs, surveyed summer home
sites, and in many other ways made

easy to travel aul vacation In the
forest."

The following quotation from the
folder is worthy of repetition: "Take

of your forests as you of
your own home. Do your sharo In
keeping them attractive for other
pooplo. Damage to
moans loss to everyone in many dif-

ferent ways. Bo with flro.
Keep the stream pure, keep a clean
camp." This camp folder tolls you
about many of tho recreational fea
tures of the southorn Cascades. Tho
map will guide you to them and
tho enjoyment of many leisure hours.

PLANNED TO KIDNAP

HENRY FORD'S SON

TOLEDO, Oct. 28. A priato det-
ective today stated that ho had dis-
covered fl. plot kidnap Edel Ford,
son of Ford and hold him for
? 2 00,000 ransom. The story led to
tho arrest of four mon, who are hold
for inestlgatlon.

MAY AMPUTATE LEG

' Surgeons fear that they will have
to amputate the leg of C. W. Roee,
who was itfjured by a heavy pipe
falling on him while working on
construction of tho Klamath Heat-.in- g

company's plant recently. Both
bones the log wero badly crushed

j and it is not healing.

HOUSE PUSSES

PROHIBITION

SILL OVER VETO

y Vote of 170 to President's

Veto f "Dry" Enforcement Mcftt-ur- c

Is Ovcrrjildcn Hoped Senato

Will Take Action on Mil Today

WASHINGTON, D. Cv Oct. 28.

'The prohibition enforcement bill wan

repassed this afternoon by the Son-at- e

ever the President's veto. Tho

section relating wartime prohibi-

tion becomes effective Immediately
upon Its transmission Jo the state
department.. The vote was 65 to 28.
or eight 'more than tho necessary
two-third- s.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. War-

time prohibition will be brought to
end immediately after the senate

ratifies the treaty with Germany, it
was said at. the White House today.

Dry leaders in Congress, tempor-
arily nonplused by President Wil-

son's veto of the, enforcement bill yes-

terday, were' later encouraged by the
equally unexpected united action of
the House in passing the measure
over the veto by a vote of 176 to 56.

Prohibition advocates are work
ing today to get the two-thir- Sen-

ate vote necessary to override the
veto. It is hoped to call the measure

for consideration before adjourn-
ment theSenate. today. An effort
was made to get it before the Senate
this morning but several Democrats
objected and a parliamentary wrang-
le over rules ensued, defeating' con-

sideration for the .time.
;

JAPANESE MUST
VACATE STORES

WOODLAND, Cal.. Oct. 28.
Notices 'have been served on, five
Japanese business men to vacate-thei- r

stores by December 1. Rich-
ard Alge and R. C. Lawson, own-
ers of the property, have secured
other tenants. The new tenants are'
George Atkins, P. J. Hiatt, W- - A.
Bloodworth, J. Garrette, C.
ppperson, W. Boyce & Son and
H. E. Heaton.

The' Yolo Hoard of Trade and
other "civic bodies are investigating
a rumor that the Japanese are at
tempting to secure a new lease on

see to it he not injure by using
the and usefulness of the for- -' of an The Rose build-es- t.
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f laundry, is the .property said to be
sought.

PERSHING PLANS
INSPECTION TRIP

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 28.
General John J. Pershing today-- an-
nounced that he is planning a tour
of inspection "of the war industries
built up in this country during his
absence ii Franco, in order that hV
may formulate recommendations to
Secretary Baker as to." what portion
shquld bo maintained against anoth-
er national emergency.

His trip will take;him to the Pa-
cific Coast. En route he will visit
his old homo. in Missouri. The data
of his departure is not fixed.

DOWN FROM CRATER LAKE

H. E. Momyer, assistant superin-
tendent of Crater Lake .Park, arrived
home last evening and will remain
for the rest of the winter. He r
ports nine inches of snoyr at1 the
lake. .. ,

HALLOWE'EN SOCIAL .

, There will be a Hallowe'en enter-
tainment and box social given et'itW
Pine Grove school, house Friday f

night, October 31. Everybody; U ln--
vlted.

WEATHER REPORT- - T
OREGON Rain
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